
I THE PEOPLES BANK, Murfreesboro, N. c.
I Capital said Surplus Esuned .... $25,000.00
* *

Doing Business Since March, 1904, under State Charter and
tate Supervision.
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Hnmau effort can never attain perfection, but by comparison
some approach nearer to it than others- .

IN BANKING FOR INSTANCE
The Bank that is well manteged by experienced officers ,ac-

acquainted with and having supplied your BANKING needs
for many years comes nearer giving you PERFECT SERVICE
tha nany other.

If it has been succesful then it must be because those who
manage it have studied your needs and adopted the best meth¬
ods to provide for them, and, working together there has been-
attained a unity of action, of pride, of enthusiasm, of honor,
which makes such a bank indispensable to you and to YOUR
COMMUNITY.
DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK WHAT SUCH A BANK

MEANS TO YOU AND YOUR COMMUNITY?
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If YOU are not already acquainted with the Methods of
THIS bank we extend you a cordial invitation to become so-' '

We welcome deposits of any size and loan money likewise on
acceptable security.
See our published statement in another column if this paper.1

OFFICERS >

D> C. BARNES, Pres. URIAH VAUGHAN, V-Pres., W A.
MCGLOHON, Cashier, O. W HALE, Asst. Cashier, GARY
PARKER, Teller.

DIRECTORS
' D. C. Barnes, Uriah Vaufhan, W. A. McGlohon, T. H Nic-

" holson, C T. Vaughan, J. C. Vinson, J- E. Vaughan, J. B.
Worrell, E- T. Darden, E. Brett P. E. Jenkins, R. Sewell, E- B.
Vaughan, E. W. Whitley, W. R. Parker.
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Truth About Cat's Eyas.

A - cat can see better In the dusk
than can a human being because the
cat'B eyes are sensitive to ultra-violet
rays. Its pupils are capable of great¬
er expansl .n than those of man's or
of almost any other animal, thus ad¬
mitting more light, tfhc cut uses Its
whiskers for feelers In the dark. Its
sure-footedness is a great help to It
So It gets along better In the dark
than most animals. The belief that It
can see by night with the sainS de¬
gree of clearness as by day Is, how¬
ever erroneous.

i

China'.* Water .Transportation.
On the rivers, streams or canals of

China transportation and postal facili¬
ties depc' il cm the sampans. Women,
as well as lion, operate them all day
and the prehensile foot renders their
task much easier. Every Chinese post¬
man, lying on his boat, steers with his
hands and rows with his toes, He
holds the o: r strongly between the
great toe nd the otl">rs and gives a

ylg .-ns motion to the boat by the
poTreifu! action of the leg muscles.

Fish Eat Other Fish.
When a codllsh eats It takes an oys¬

ter In Its mouth, cracks the shell, di¬
gests the meat and ejects the shell.
Crabs crack the shells of their smaller
neighbors and suck out the meat. This
accounts for the mounds of shells
which ase found beneath the waves.
And, as further Illustrating the con¬
stant destruction going on in tho
ocean's depth. It Is said that If a ship

* sinks at «ea it will be eaten Ity the
fish with toe exception of its metal
portions.

Long Railway Tunnel.
The longest railway tunnel on the

American continent Is the Rogers
Pass tunnel on the Rocky Mountain
division of the Canadtnn Pacific line,
which Is five miles In length ui.d runs

under Mf. Macdnnald, In 'he Selkirk
range, It *ves constructed at a cost of
more thro $10,000,00(1. Previous to Its J
being put through, the Hoosac tun-
net on the El'chhurg division of the
Boston & Main j railroad, -1% miles In
length, was we longest tunnel In
An V 'a.

Mi lion and Italy.
How delightful was Italy to Milton!

His Allegro and Penseroso show that
he could fully appreciate both Its
mirth and Its majesty. He returns not
the less to lire out a career of lllus-
trious Berrien In his own country,
where his brare heart mil philosophic
mind were of more avail to his time
than even his sacred song to ours..
Julia Ward Howe.
*

Submarine Coal Mines.
There are many subma*i..e coal de¬

posits off the British Isles, but so far
hey are not much worked. The tun¬
nels of the mines at Whitehaven ex-
lend some four miles from shore under
'lie Irish sea, however, and there also
Is some submarine coal mining at
"'.olnesa near the Firth of Forth and
ut MonkwearmantU In Durham.

Vary Old Banknote.
The longe~t time during which a

note has remained outside the Bank
> f England Is 111 years. It was one of
>"28, and It la computed that the com-
i-ound Interest during that long period
mounted to no lean than fe.OOO.

HHP j' .

Qathering Life's Gold.
The gold or lire does not lie hidden

In mines; It sparkles In tiny sands
all along the common path of every
day. He only who gathers It bit by bit
from dally duties sad pleasures and
orportunlt' i and friendships will And
himself the possessor of the real treas-
ur® ,l*t- .

Happiness Always Right.
Let ns never be afraid of Innocent

joy. We must dare to be happy, re¬

garding ourselves always as the depos¬
itaries and not the author ofour Joy..
Aiultl.

.
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education the Only Bead.
Education alone can conduct us to

that enjoyment which la at once best
in quality and Infinite In quantity..
Wfwapo "Vo nt*
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Only Real Riches.
There la no wealth but life; life. In¬

cluding nl! Its powers of love, Joy and
of admiration. That conntry la tha
richest which nourishes the greatest
numho ->f noble and happy human be¬
ings; t~.it man Is richest who, having
perfected the functions of his own Ufe
to the utmost, has also the widest
helpful Induence, both personal and by
means of his possessions, orer the
lives of others..Buskin.

To Rtnir Book Covers.
Ben'ttlfU nooks are generally

bound with leather, and If they are
In constant use the calf or morocco
soon becomes worn. To remedy this,
use equal r.uiyitltjes of white of egg
and water beaten together, apply with
a soft brush or piece «f flannel, and
when thoroughly dry polish with a
fresh piece '<¦ flannel.

Seat Blarney.
"Why does your horse go so slow?"

asked a tourist on- day In the Glen of
the Downs, Ireland, of his driver. *lt
Is out of risplct to the bayutifol san-

ery, yer honor.he wants ye to see It
all. And thin le's an intilligent baste,
and appreciates good company, an'
wants to Uape the l'.ke o' ye in mild
Ireland as long as lie can."

~i

Popular Names for Towns
There are 31 Franklins given In the

latest United States postal guide.
Chester and Clinton are close seconds,
there helng 31) owns and cities by
each of tl. tin .ier P the United
States, Washington and Newport
come next In lopularity, each having
28.

Bird Friends of Gardener.
Few people realise the vnlne of birds

In keeping garden insects under con¬
trol. Even the despised English spar¬
row sometimes eats a worm, I have
watched them for hours, busily chasing
mot! .vhtch the birds go after with
far more energy than they ever display
in Catherine seeds..Evchnnce.

When Sneezing Was a Bad Omen.
Sneezing from remote times has

been held ominous. Our forefathers
vfent to bed ngaln If they sneezed
while putting on their, shoes. A
sneeze-to the right wns deemed lucky;
to the left of eyll portent. To sneeze
near a burial place wns unlucky.

Far tha Taaahar.
No one Is too young, or too old to ba

Impressed with the fact that obedience
Is the law of life. Sho Its rewards
and Its test of dlsdpieshlp. When one

wills to obey, he throws Into gear ma¬

chinery the like of which Is not known
anywhere else on osrth.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that

the Board of Trustees of the
Winton Graded School will re¬
ceive bids on Monday ( Novern
ber 3,1919, at the Bank of Win
ton, Winton, N- C., for 325,000,
000 par value school bonds, is¬
sued for school purposes in de¬
nomination of $500, each, bear
ing 6 per cent interest, matur¬
ing within 30 years. The bids
are to be sealed and accompa¬
nied by certified or cahsier's
check for 2 per cent of the am¬
ount of the bonds to be sold-
The right is reserved to accept
or decline any bids made.
September 26, 1919.
H. C .FAISON Chairman.
J. D. BEALE, Secretary
AN Agreeable Surprise

"About thros years ago whan I
was sulfaring with a severe cold on

my longs and eonghad moat of the
time day and night, I tried a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a'.jd
was surprised at tha promptness with
which It gave ma ralief," writes Mrs.
Jamsa Brown, Clark Mills, N. Y.
Many another has been surprised and
pleased with the prompt relief affor-
dad by this remedy..art*.

Subscribe to tha Herald.

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

DR. C. G. POWELL

DENTIST
PHONE NO. 10
AHOSKIE. N. C.

R. R. ALLEN & SON
Dealwra in

8A8H, DOORS, BUNDS, WINDOW
GLASS, HARDWARE. PAINTS
AND BUILDING MATERIALS

GENERALLY
Wholesale and Retail

No. 1)27 Washington Square
SUFFOLK VA.

tombestories of any descr;ptio_,
aee or write ,

J. B. MODLIN. Ahoskie, N. O.
. Agents for

United Starts Marble Co.

C. Wallace Jones
¦Attorney and Counsellor-At-Law

WINTQN. N. C.
Practice in all courtr. Loans negotiat-
' .'Jed. All matters fWen orompt
_ and faithful attention.

Located across street from residence

DR. C. H. CHAMBERLAIN,
DENTIST

MURFREE3BORO. N. C.

DR. J. H. BROWN
VETERINARIAN

Office with HoUoman Brothers.
Rich Square, N. C. .

SERVICE
la the first word, and the
guiding ihrought of this
senrko station.

SATISFACTION
To erery customer is our

aim. Repair work done
right at

SESSOMS BROS*. GARAGE
Ahoskie, N. C.

DR. CHARLES .J. SAWYER
Farmers-Atlantic Bank Building,

Ahoskie, N. C.
Hoars: 10 to 1 and 2 to S

Ewiy Tuesday, Wednesday aad
Thursday.

Practice limited to
Eye, Ear, Nose, aad Throat.

In Windsor, N. C., erery Monday,
Friday and Saturday.

o

J. ROY PARKER,
Notary Public.

Located in Herald'Building.
AHOSKIE, N. C.

Indigestion, Biliousness, Constipa¬
tion.

Chamberlain's tablets hare restor¬
ed to health and happiness hundreJs
who were a(Beted with indigestion,
biliousness and constipation. If you
are troubled with any of these ail¬
ments give them a trial. You are
certainly t obe pleased fftr they will
benefit you.' adv.

Administrator's Notice

Having qualified as adminis-
trator of the estate of Leroy ]Parker, deceased, late of Hert- jford County North Carolina, no
tic is hereby given to all cred-
itors of said estate to present |their claims to the undersign- j
ed for payment on or before I
the 8th day of August, 1920,
or this notice wil be pleaded in |bar of their recovery- All pe^ |
sons indebted to said estate jwill please make imediate pay- jment.
September 19, 1919.

J- R. WEAVER, administrator
0

"These IUU Wouldn't Est My Bwl
Grain," Says Fred Lamb.

It's hard to keep rats out of a
feed store. Tried it for years. A
neighboring store sold me some RAT-
SNAP. It worked wonders. Gath-
ered up dead rats every morning.
Bought more RAT-SNAP. Havn't
s rat now. They wouldn't eat my
best grain when I threw them RAT-
SNAP around.'Tree sizes, 25c., 60c
and $1. RAT-SNAP sold and guar¬
anteed by Z. V. Bellara, E. J. Gerock
and E. J. Bell A Co..adv

Carload Furniture Just 1
Received I

We have just received a carload of high grade fur¬
niture and it can be seen next door to C- W. Jones'
office.

You will also And at my shop about ten used cars
which will be sold at real bargains to suit the pur- j§
chaser.

E. L. BANKS, Winton, N. C. 1
Laaaiaa^^

LAULEY LIGHT and POWER

You Actually Do Lose
By Not Having Lalley

»

If you find that statement hard to believe, stop and
.think for a minute.
Remember that, after all, the biggest thing Lalley-

Light does for the farmer is.save.
Remember '.hat owners not merely say, but insist,

that the Lalley pays for itself.
,, t ,'

Remember that these owners.who know the Lalley.
tell of its savings in time and labor and money.
Now you begin to realize that you actually do lose by

not having Lalley Electric Light and Power. .

You see, too, that every day you put off buying, means
a greater loss at the end of the year.
The time t6 buy Lalley is right now.
We say, in all earnestness and truth, that you will save

more by deciding at once to have us install a Lalley
plant for you.
Once you have investigated and had the Lalley put in,

you will realize how right we are.
In your own interest, do not delay longer.
Come to see the Lalley at our store, or telephone us to

come to you.

Drop me a postal and get a Demonstration befoure you byy
and SAVE MONEY

E. V. GASKINS, Windsor, N. C
v > }


